Scoring the CTAPE

The steps

- Find Appropriate CTAPE Level
  - Determining Chronological Age
    - Eval Date Minus Birth Date
      - DOE 99-03-02 YY-MM-DD
      - DOB 86-01-31
      - CA =

Scoring the CTAPE

- 1- Circle test items scored at or above Cut Off score
- 2- Multiply # passed by 4
  - 100 - 70% (25-18) -- DNQ
  - 69 - 45% (17-12) -- Mild
  - 44 - 20% (11-5) -- Moderate
  - 19% and below (5) -- Severe

Relative Strengths

- Relative Strength Areas
  - Sports Skills
  - Softball
  - Football
  - Basketball
Relative Weaknesses

- Fitness Skills
  - Flexibility
  - Strength
  - Endurance
- Gymnastic Skills

Motor Eval Summary

- T.E. demonstrated 60% competency on CTAPE Level V. He stayed on task throughout the motor assessment. His relative strengths were sports skills, while his relative weaknesses were gymnastic and fitness skills.

PE/APE Recommendation

- T.E. qualifies for APE services commensurate with mild motoric deficit age level peers. He should be placed in a combination of RPE/APE classes. RPE for areas of strength, and APE for areas of weakness.

In Class Assignment

- Complete Jack Lumber’s protocol sheet
  - Age
  - Score
  - Motoric level
- Areas of Strength & Weakness
- Recommendation Summary